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PPA ADMINIS'rHATIVE ORDER
NO. 01 - 2005 .

TO

SUBJECT

All PDO/PMO f0anagers ,
Cargo I-Iandling Contractors and Others Concerned

Cargo Handling I'\ate for Dangerous Cargoes \vith Multiple
Dangerous Cargo Labels

In reference to PPA AdministratiVe Ordor No. 02-09 entitled "Cargo Haildling
Rate for Dangerous/Obnoxious Cargoes", it is hereby clarified that dailgerous
cargo with multiple hazards/risks (i.e. principal risk plus subsidiary risk/s) shall be
charged on the basis of its principal risk. For this purpose, the following are
hereby issued for the guidance of and compliance by all concerned: .

. 1

1. In instances where the cont~iner or pacl<age of the .dangerous cargo bears
multiple dangerous cargo labels, indicating that the cargo possesses
multiple hazar{Js/classifications, only the principal risk shaH be considered
in the computation of the premium.

c.
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2. S.hould there beincollsisl~ncy on lhe declaration in lhe shippirlg manifest
wIlli, that oJ lhe/abels/placards pasled all the conlainer/paclmge, the
labels/placa~ds sllallbe cOlisidered.

3. Apy cargo declared or classified as regular cargo at the port of orfgin
and/orin its sllipping manire!?t sbaHlJe subject 10 premiu.min accordance

. ",I ' •. ,

, 'with PPA AO No. 02-[)9 wheri s'pidcargo is in the PPAHstof dangerous
cargoes Dr its container orpacl<aging physically contains a

C

" dangerous
cargo label or multiple "labels. : '

4. Any problemlhat may arise ill the classification of dangerous cargoes wilh
m~ltiple, hqzards shall be brought to the" attention of the Port Manager oJ

. Ihe PMO coricerned"lhrough t~ ,

This;,~JlcMIlal<eeffect fifteen :5)'LJays aHerits publicatioll in a newspaper of
9i?rie' rf:eircmati all.
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!(:) JJndaimed .aUld pndeIiyer~
C~rgoes;t~iln'~f~l'. - The elf
Operator shallsubulit monthly to the
.Authodty within the first seven (7)
clilYsof each succeeding month a list
of all Unl;Ii;\imed and undelivered
cargo which r~J;llain in the piers for a
period of more t1}an t1}h1y (30) days
after the last package or container
from the carrying vessel has been
disclu~rged . and to transferi upon"
reqQest,' to a designated place widliri-
the port ;lone such cargo Or contairier
together with such other cargo or
container if alW, which have been
abandoned or confiscated by the
proper government authority, .and the
CH OperatQf shall take and require
from them or their representatives to
whom delivery is ~nade, a receipt of
. said cargo or container showing the
condjtion of th~same upon delivery
and also. an acknowledgp1ent by
notation tb,ereon of the charges and

j)

. .' agent-for the delivery reql,lired to
deliVer ~IlY C,llrgo. to the
cons~gnee or' consignees th~reof,

'. or his or their nominees, ].lntUall
charges and disbursement with

" respel;tthereto have been paid in
.. cllsh or certified checks.

Qut •.turn . Reports. ~ The CH
6p~r~~or &hallwithi~ fifteen (15) days
fifter th~pisc:h!lfge of the last package
or fontaitier from any vessel entering .
th~ portW'Wlin the CH Qperator's are1}
of ~p~mt~onsl fumish~nQ deliver to
the vessel! s agent, tlle Collector or
Cq.st9Pl~ (in ~ase of foreign cargoes)
~m:J,th~port Mallager concerned one

. 0) ~opy each of the Ol,lt-tnrn report
of the Y~sseFs manifest. detaiiing
pllo~age or conta;ne(on manifest not
l~ded. The CH OperatQr shall also
list in SAid O\lt"turn report all.
\lQmtlnifest~d packages/containers;

l)

liens of the CH. Operator; and the
subjection of said cargo thereto. Upon
delivery of said cargo or COntainer to
the proper government authority, the
, responsibility of the CH Operator
shall thereupon cease wjth regard to
any loss; shortage or damage to the .
said cargo.or any part or parcel thereof
tha,t may the~eafter Come or happen
thereto.

DAn~erous and QbnoxioysCal'LiOOs.

1) General Restriction - No person
shall cause any dangerous cargo

.i to 1)e imported ore~ported. and
no vessel shall cause to be loaded
. or discharged o'r transported any
da{lgerous goods within the liinits
of lillY port, except in accordanc~
with th~ pemussion or direction
of the Authority ill addition to'
whatever regulations or reqpire ..
ments imposed by other
appropriate agem:ies of the
government.

2) .DeclaratiQn of Dangerous GQod~
. ", .. -.,

(a) No dangerous goods shall be
brought into any port unless
such goods are prQperly
documented, rn.arked,
packed, labeled in accor~
dance with the lMDG Code.

, .'
(b) SlIch certificate or

declaration shall indicate the
.correct technic}! na.me and
idehtityof the goods; the
United Nations (UN)
Number, and the c11iss to
which it belOJgs under .the
appropriate d.\ssification,

(c) Foi the pUipose of this.
section, the phrase "limited
quantity", when used iil
relatiqn. to a dangerous
chemical; shall have the
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s~me meaning as that
ascribed to it in the
Intergovernmental Maritih'1e
.. Cpqsultatlve Organizatio j

(lMCQ) Classification of tht
. BlueBQok

3) HandlIng and Stoi'age of
Da~e;ous Cargoes

(a) Documentary Requirements

(1) Authority to handle
infJa~nmable liquid and
dangerous cargoes,
..together withprelimi-
nary£nanifest <and
cargo stowage plan,
dolyapproved by the
Philippine Coast GU(l.rd
. (PCG) (st~ggested Form
I~-il).

(2) Letter request ,and
permit for handling of.
dangerous cargoes duly
approved by the
A4thority (suggested.
Forms II-b and II-c).

(3) Dangerous Cargo List
. to be submitted to the.
Authority for
inform~ltion (suggested.;.
Form II-d).

(4) Inward or Outward
Foreign Manifest to be
submitted to the
Authority; BOC and
peG for information or
statistical purpose. rUle!
assessment of. port
charges.

(5) Inward or Outward
. Domestic Manifest to
be submitted to the

VOL, 102;1"10, 11

Authority for inforinil,;.
tion or statistical. '. ,

pUrpo~es add assess,..
. ment pf po~ chai'ges.

() G~heral Handling ..Pre-
Q.autions or Requirements ..

...The general requirements for
the handling. and storage ()f

each class of dahgehjUs
cargoes; as .classified tinder
the IMnG. Code are
provided for in the
DockWork Safely and Health
Standards, Which isinade
part of this Otde'r by
reference. In addition; the
followiilg guidelines shall be
observed:

(1) Only highly qualified
personnel who possess
the necessary eelu,
cation, training and ot
experience are em-:
ployed in the handling
of dangerous cargoes
in order to prevent
daIT!~ge or destruction
of property or inj~jry or
loss of life.

(2) Aresponsibk: persori is
appointed by the(CH
Operator to SuipeF
vise the haridHr!.g iOf
dangerous. su bsl(,iiK:es
who is aware 'of the
haiards involved ,md
the steps to be tak~h III

~ase of an en)e:Tgepcy;

(3) Dockworkers or steve-
dore& required to hao- '
dIe dangerQus cargoes
shall be ade!quately
Provideq With appro"

,

"

A, o. 0'1- ?-OO&
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. (8)' DangerouS .cargoes
shall be unloaded first
and loaded last, inde-
pendently of other
cargoes.

.....

priate personal prot~ c-
liye or safety equi p_
ment or devices', which
. among others, shull.
necessarily include tlle
fo'Howing: .

Gloves

Port!!ble Water Pumps

Safely H~]mets

Fire Extinguishers

Coveralls or Protective
Suit

Water or Sand Drums

Boot$ or' Suitable
Footware

Explosion Proof Lamps

Breathing Apparatlls

Overhead Tank;

Tight Fitting Goggle

(7)

takel1 to prevent una~
uthorized access to
handling area .

. . \

The Port Management .
. Office (PMO) shafl
. ensure that dangerou$'
goods entering the port
have been dUly
celiified or declared py
the shipper of the
goods as being
properly classified-,
packaged,' 'illarked and
labelled so .as to
comply with. the
approPriate nation,H or
.intematiorial standards'
applicable to the
relevant mode .of
transport,

StandPipes

(4) Conspicuous !,!otices
prohibiting s~nokjng
.or lOitering. shall. ",
be posted at places.:.
. where smoking wo.uld.
constitute a hazarq Of'
where it poses danger
to life of persons.

(5) Fire fighting equipment
shall be ready for'
inunediqte use.

(6) While aangerous goods'
llre being handled,
precautions shall be

(9) No defective package
or cOllt.aiIier with
dangerous cargoes
. inside shall be landed
or accepted' for loa.ding
to vessels or any POl1

except upon penJ:ussibi\
of the An!1:ority under'
such conditioHS as it
deems proper. 'to
impose.

(l0) In the event .contain ers
of dangerous su b-
stances are broken or
dam~ged wbiie they alre
being loaded ell'
discharged, they shall}
. be isoIaled immediately

~, 0 .. 0[", 2..00&.
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and effective step~
shall be taken.

(11) In case of emergency
or in order to insure the
safety of the port or
vessel therein, the
Authority may destroy
or othelwise dispose of
anydarigerous goqds
after due notice to the
owners or consignees

. '. I
. thereof and their failure. I

to remove the saple
. within the time
. specified; and ~he
Authority shall not; be
liable for payment' or
coillpensatiot1 ther~of.

(l2)lf anything oc,;urs
during the handling of
dangerous cargoes, the
S~fety Officer' shal,lbe
i111mediatelyinforfned
. of such incident ithat
occurs within the~ort
area and which niight

'1"endanger the safety.of
personnel and, 'I the
person having charge'
of handling shalllim,.
mediately cause i the
operati6n to be~s(opped.~
if it is safe to do so and ....

o •• ;

'. prevent its resumption
until adequate ~ea,.
sures have been taken.

(13) Dangerous cargoes
shall be stowed safe-
ly and aJ?propri~tely
accordirtg to their
respective YMCa clas- ".
sifieation. Incompa-
tible goods shall be
segregated from one

VOL, '102; No; 17

another for Ii rrtinhrium
distahc~ of two. (2i
rrleters (e,g; peroxides
from petmarlganate;'
sUgar from stoeHy
cargoes L. Materi~1s
that'can react with:
each other shall be
stored in sep~rate are~s
(e.g, amroonhminitra,te
and sodium riitrit~), .

(14) If practicable, danger-
ous cargoes shall be
stacked, or stored or
transferred iinmediate-
ly for storage in a
properly designated
Dang~ious Cargo Area.;'
However; if such
facilities cannot be
ma.de' available, said '\
cargoes should" be '

, handled, as tnuch as
possiblc;.on a direct
delivery or withdraWal
or direct loading to
vessel basis ..

(15)No dangerous cargo
shall be transferred' to
any place inside the
harbor limits or any

. poilwithout the written
permission. from the
Authority and other
authorized government
agencies .concerned.

(16) Containers with dao-
. gerous cargoes shaHbe
inspected frorti time to
time whil~ in storag~.

(17) As J!1 general nile,
cherrijpils and sme.Uy,
poisonous or toxic
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cargoes shall be stowed
separately from other
cargoes,espe<;ially
foodstuffs to avoid
contamination.

(18) Liquefieq gases inside
cylinders, regardless of
whether full or empty
shall be palletized
before entry or exit
from tbe POft zone to
minimize the uns;lfe
practice of rolling andl
or dropping, these con-
tainers during handling
operations.

(19) Compressed gases
shall never be stored
near highly inflam-
mable substances~

(20) Dangerous ,cargoes
that can causesponta;.
neous combustion
when in contact 'with
other cargoes shall be
stored farthest from the
rest (e.g. sulfQric
add, with synthetic
fertilizers or water,
sodium, met~l an~
water, 'combustible',
'nuHerials with pet-
roleum products ag-
g-ravated by poor
ventilation.

(c) Safety Qfficer -:- The CH
Operator shall, in accordance
with the provisions of the.
"Dockwork' Safety and
'Health Standards" Which is
made part of this Order by
referellce, designl*~ a Safety

, "

Officer whQ shall possess the
_necessary education, training
and or experience required
,by law in' the handling ~d
disposal of dangerous and

, obnoxious cargo together
with a pool of equally
q\~alified men to handle any
" emergency or accident
arising from the handling of
such dangerous and
obnoxious cargo.

(d) Objectionable Cargo ~ The
Authority and the en
Operator may prohibit the
landing of, or reflise to
, accept any. cargo which in
ltsopiniort may imperil the
safety of persons or property
, in port or damage any part
of the premises of the port;
or adversely affect the safety
of any cargo in the custody
. of th~ Authority.

(e) .contamination of other
Cargo

(1), If a" cargo deteriorates
as to contaminate other
cargo, the Authority
reserves the right to

. require the complete
removal tbereof from
the transit shed or
warehouse witnin the
premises of the
Authority within
twenty-four (24) hours
after notice is' given to
the cargo owner Of'

. , . ". consignee, Or agent of
either, and after
payment of lawful
revenues and other
charges due thereon.

A , 0" ,,0 \.~ 2.o0~
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(2) If thQ notice given 'in
pa,ragraph (1) above is',
nptcomplied with, the
AutQ.ority shall h~ye
theoptipn to remove
the cargo from the
wa,rel1ouse or tran~it
sh~d to the op~n
storage; seliby, public
auctioQI destroy 01'
otherwi'se disposepf
such goOqs in' such
manner it may de~m,
proper if domestic
cargo; al!d I in
.coordinatiol' with. }hl;)
]Joe if import jor
~XPOl't 'CiltgO. ' iihe
Authority ~h~ll not i be
lilJble, to ,pay ~ny
cOJnp~nsatlQn for any
goods so dealt, witli.

.' !

(f) ~~I!\()v~lofQffeqs~veCargo

(1) The, Authority m.ay,
~ftergiving at lt~ast
twelve (12) hours

. I

notice to owner i or
consignee of goods',
whieh are of offensive
nature landed in: the
premises and wit~out
permis'sion bf'jthe_
Authority ~ orqef! its'
remqvl!l and or its
,destruction if it dpems
urgently necess~ry in
th~<public interest;
without incurring any
liability therefor~: and
without prejudice' to
any lia,bility incurred
by stich Qwner or
CPilsignee. If the
owner cahoot be fqun~\;
mere publication if ~he

bulletin board fot one
(l) day is enough.

(2) The expense incurred
fof ~he renioval,
Q~strtiction of; or other'
nc~essary action on
good$treatedil1
p~T~gtaph(a) above
.shall be bome by the
consjgli~e or owner of
the cargo,

(3) The term '~offensive"
ca~go as used in this
S~ction sh~l1 include,
ai1iongothets, any
cargo, whether solid or
liquid; which is
ohllOX.ious;. corrosive,
inflammable or poses
danget to life or
property.

(g) firearms ,and E)\,plosives ~
All. cases containing
fireaun~; ammuQitions or
e~plosiveg shall be clearly
marked for identification' and.
{it leastt\TvclHy-fouJ," (Z4)
hOl,lfshefore arrivaiof the
carrying vessel, a wr~tten
poth;:e shanb~ given to the
Authority at the port of
Qischarge.The notice shall .
contain fuiI p~icuiars .Ofthy
cargo and shall be
accompanied by the required
permit or r;ltithorityfor its
iInportatlons and discharge
from proper authorities,

(h) Code, of Safe •I~andling,
Storage and TransI.!ottof
~erous Citgoe~ ,ifiPQrt~
- To ensi.ll:e theg~Ii~ral
safety of the 'ports,
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,contahlIlwnt of cargQf.}S,
safety of all p~rsqns in or
near the port' prt;m!~es ~l1d

the .Pf9t~ction of the
envirpnment, this Code
whichj~ made Nrl of
th.i!'! Qrger by referenc;e,
shaH apply to the ~ntry,
moyem~nl and pre~l;;nce
of dangerous ~.rgoes in
ports,

m) 'Jkoken Goods.
. . . I . •

1) . Goods which ary broken or
damaged shaH b~ removed from
. the Authority's premises at l<;;,ast
within fourteen (14) oays fn)}}l
the date of landing and after due
':notice to their owners Of

consignees audif the same is not
removed, it may be disposed of
by the AIHhorHy solely if
domestic cargo, and in'
coordination with the BOe if
import or e?'port c,!rgo, ,The
Authority shall npt be liable for
any claimtherefOL The owner of
the broken cargo shall be liable
to pay the AuthQrity. for the

,:,' expenses' inourred in disposing
such broken cargo. .

n)A,nimals o.l'Livestock Ca •.~oe,s.

1) No 1lnimals shall be landed or
brought into the port or premises
of the Authority, except for direct
delivery or shipment and the
oWllef shaH ." be entirely
re&ponsible for the animals and
theiractiollS.

~) If aqy stray a!limalis fOUnd
withinth~ Alltllority's pre111ises,
.the' S~me may be dealt with at
tl1e discretion of the AuthQrity.

--' ,'-'-'.'.

i,

'0) $~~e.l1tie'()f~Qrt.fllcmti~s.

. To protect the rleteriO.f;ltion pf existing
'.p9rt fil9.iHtjes anc,l allow the safe t,ls~
of such faciiiti~s, the spe~ific
guideHnes are l1ereby prescribed:

'1) , ~{Jnt!liners .

(n} As a rule, the porl shall not
be utilized jiS emptY
~ontainer depot

, (b) Th~ entry of containers
inside the ports for Joad.iIlg
or: positioning purposes shall
'pedone forty-eight (48)
hOQrs prior to actu~l loading
onpoard th~ prr.ying
'vessels.

. (c) All pontaincl's should
immediately be brou,ghtol,lt
of the pier premises after '
discharge from the carrying
vessels. '

(d) The work.ing apron shall be
'limited to temporarY
marshaUing~ Stacking' of
containers (empty or JulI)
shall be allowed onlydqring.
loading and, unloading ..
operations, ~lHi ihaH b~
limited to the apron;s de;si&n,
and load cap.acity.

(e) ,Colltajn~n;maY be stacked
at bil<;:kiUl'l areas, ohy or t~o
high d~pendingon the load
limits of theop{;:n st()rag~
area a~d the container load.

(f) WheneV\}f pQs~ible, entry
ilnQ e'xitgates shaH'" be
d~sigrtat~d at the ports ~o
regulate,weigh and check the
entry and ex\t of cargoes alld
containers,
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41) Memorandum Circular No. 07-92
Marc'h 24, 1992

42), Mernorandum Circular NO.18-91
Aprd 30,1991

43) Me,rnora ndwm Circular No. 51-90
N(.,)vember21 , 1990

44} Merr;'i'andum CircufarNo. 47.90
OGtobp.1' 30, 1990

45} r'/lernorandum CirGularNo. 41-90
Septelnber24,t990

46) Merporandllm Circular No. 13-89
Apiilll, 1989

47) Memorandum Circular No. 37-88
November 24, 1988

48) Memorandum Circular No. 35-88
November 25,1988

49) Memorandum Circular No. 32-88
Octbber13, 1988

50) Memorandum Circular No. 08-88
February 8, 1988

51) Memorandum Circular No. 30-85
August 16, 1985

52) Memorandum Circular No. 28-85
July15, 1985

04846I-A-13

Guidelines on Porterage
Operations and Rates
Determination in Philippine
Ports '

Supplemental Guidelines to
Administrative' Order No.
03~90 dated May 14, '1990
re: Implementing Guidelines
on tile CH Contract System

Extension of Tenure of CH
Contracts Pursuant to Board
Resolution No.1 01 0

Revised Contract Terms for
CH Services in Govemment
Ports

Amendments to Guidelines in
the Evaluation of Application
for Renewal of CH Contracts

Posting of Performance Bonds
by CH Operators/Contractors
from the General Insurance
Fund of GS/S

Clarification Guidelines in the
Granting of CH Permits Relative
to Operations atthe Anchorage

Contract Terms for Various
Government Ports

Supplemental Guidelines in the
Evaluation of Application for
Renewal Contracts or Permits
to Operate CHand Other
Related Services in Ports

Policies on the Cargo Handling
Contract System

Clarification on Feriifizer to
be Considered as Dangerous
Cargo '

Guidelines on the Handling and
Storage of Dangerous Cargoes

"i.L"."
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53) Memorandum Circular No: 47-85
December27, 1985 I

I
I

54) Memorandum-circular No. 27"85
'July19,1985' :

Ust ofPPA Regulations
and Issuances on CH
Operations (Repealed by
this Order)
Page 6 of ,9 Pages i

t.
Clarification on the Proper
Application of Sec . 113 '
(Integration ofCH Services)
of"PPA Admin. Order No. 13-77
entitled "General Port
Regulations of the Philippine
Authority" and Par. 2.3 (Area
of CH Operatiol1s for Private
ports) of PPAMerriorandum
Circular No. 36~83i Re: Policy
on Private Sector Participation
In Port Development"

Clarif:~ation of the Cholc.re of
CH Operators at City/Municipal
Port Under Sec. III Art. X of PPA
Administrative'OrderNo.13-77
D;:1tedSeptember 2, 1977

c)

I

55) MemorflndumCircular No. 09-84-
July 15, 1985 "1

56) Memorandum Circular No. 27-82
September 22, 1982

57) Memorandum Circular No. 06-81
April 22,1981

58) Memorandum Circular No. 22-79
May 27,1979

i
, ,', i

pPAMemoral1dum Orders Numbered
!

59) Memorandum Order No. 25-2002
July 3, 2002 :

60) Memorandum Order No. 05-2002
February 4, 2002

61) MemorandumOrderNo.08-2001
March 30, 2001

i.

Guidelines on Maneuvering of
'Trailers and Cranes/Winches

Clarificatory Guidelines in the
Proper Handling of Bagged
Cereals and Other Grain
Products

Clarifying the Term "ISO
Container"

Revised Guidelines on the
Processing of Applications for
Arrastre/Stevedoring Permits

Regulations on the Proper
Marking and Labeling of
Dangerous Cargoes

Strict ImplemEmtation of the
Annual Reporting System'
(ARS) for CH Operators

Suspension of All CH Bidding &
Awards as W.eHas Publications
Relative tolnvitatiops to
Prequalifyand to Bid fot
Various CH Services
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